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MORE OOERC1ONabatmntet tore tr gahont the day laMORE• Ob.the Irish arreta. Up ta 7 ê'olook this aven.
ing ne dfiaite intormatioln had reahoed

lesrs. O'Brien and Dillon Ar- Landan of the specifla utterranoes of Dillon
retdand O'Brien on whlch the warrants for their
rested arrest were baued. Noicher had the Govern-

ment given ont any affialai explanation whtah
Os th gyev o# rheir opartmre for 1hise weold throw light upen the sudaein and un-

o rxpected rener ta a vigorous Irish poliay. It
contInnt-The PretexI. la commenly supposait to-right that the

ostensible gronads for O'Brien'a arrest are ta
-beDillon wu a found lu a very plain speech that ho made

DL, Saptember ]8.-Jahn Dllo lait Sanday ta an assemblage of pesants at
arrîtsd ithis mornlug at bis r-,!dence near S ihuli, ln coanty Cork. He dwelt pon the
Chis clty, Hoeas conveyed u a apeIal failure of the potate crop and spoke of the
train ta Tipperary aacompanled by a large glonmy outiook fur widesproad distreas which
IUliarym ecort. William O'Brien waa ar- Irîl nd muet fsa bis wrt er. Warmlng ta

rested at Glengariff and taken ta Cork. hl theme ha salai :-" For tens of thoupanda
Warrant have beent isued fer the arreat of o amall farmera tiroughoat Irtland (c wil
Muresr. ESb.edy and Condom, aeberah o! theo buam a queetlon chia water whether they
House of ommona, Patrick OBrien and aeto havesfod rhir andre." Con.
Rv. David Humphreys, af Tippeary. The frete havt fo d or thir lndierds." Con.
charges On which Mr. Dillen was arrested rhnteethch an alternative ha theught

charga ou 'bîahthora ahonld ho na heoits.noy as te a chalet.
more conaplracy and laciting the tenant en Ha advied thxe tenants an evay edstate ta
Smith-Bar's5 estate mot t pav their rente. ment and cousuit as ta wl'at proportion, if
tater information hows Mr. Dillon was ar- any, of tth-r rent they oct.l i he-satly pay.
reatod et Ballybrack, where ba owasviitng WhnC that questionhad beendeternined they
is nels. HeH was hurried under a strong abould aitllde by the drelailon. If the fari-
guard and with the utmast sarecy ta the era, ho sai, shoultI gIve ta the londiords
raliVay station, wbere a apecial car was in money wbich was
waltlng. As soon as ho entered this the train
wst etarted for Dublin. Oaly a brief stop NEEDED TO BUY BREAD

was majebore, wn the pri.oaer w.ascrried for thrir ch idren sn-ir Irih l-aderq would
on ta TIpperary. the tenants of whtl towan not i'are to appailao tho vo: 1l to core to the

ha le charged with havlog nluated tO refuaie resue if eana à or' o.]et saua. .But If

payment of tout t,) their landilord, Smith- tan àate wlon!d aou l.t-y refnpo to pay a
Barry. Tno arri st of Wilia.n O'B: n wos p:uny of rant untIl cvury fandy t rlled
made ait th Gl>ugariff haail. Mr. O'B:fu the suiL Es lu-aced evnd ta ireacti of

was pr 0e7t. £n, charg:e apa!n O'B en starv.tilt, then if the G.-vernrent tvicted
are band pn apeseoi m.u by him a: (starrv-n pei 1j from their pour hm t t
L'mnerlek and Tirparary, su wmi!b t:1- al- w.lu i U[) ot of rxit'itice by a a tùru

eg' d hE adidVI- h.a ad tor no îa t to psy rer.t :f E g14 L h I' n.gnatan and t, w'ol
rnul. t i r Glsngair O B le- was tomn- Avii2. wrl u m irnid mnrv an.m-
dilatoly taken te C nk. A v.ar.iant h is bereare r',r the bendit o tho w",.anti.
isued for M,1r. D.'ton, who i oti bn ac avŽ Mfonaal l-h v o int-rvrewûd thei jfr-

in the work O the Lad Leur. Tho puio . Oorie .n r -. ar t t-h iirrnts, Heook a
ara keep'ag a -trio: wct h . f t'a iaaquartira very hep-fui view e-f te shut tan and
o! the Loni L'egu ain Dr nu. PLrsre en- toaiuh' ti' lf et we:ul b- entire4i favorable
terlog or let.ving rre itjct3d to cio- r,) tue lr'si cance. "If M acre. Dlion and

scrutiny. Dptches fram 'prerary rep-ut O'rl-an," he asid, "bîd . lahrately set ult

that tha organ 5 r "f t-a- IoIi aram t t fvj huO djvia' plans efr inr i the popularity
lea-ue ara unelor clsa pole icrvetllance. rf tie plan ef camînps4 a n hei £u-lghtenlng the
The' activity cf the poie in':at -s that tr-o pramt.?ge of the Land lague they coula nt

authoîrtira contýmplat' furtber arroost'. It Lave iaccomplibed their purpose tu any way
1 conddered probr.ttle that warrants are ai-. ore uccafully tihn by inducing Mr. Bl.
ready out againet many leaders in tan Lsnd fiur ta take precisely the stop thit ha las
League ec ementdi'y !ank who hve mal"I t.Ofn of b. own vrlrl'on. lt la jnet what
themselvi obno-xiolne by the active part they rbey wantad. There had bagun ta ba a feel-
have utkrn ln the ruient anti-rent campaignU. ing nta la l d ltaI the plan o! cacaign hqd
Tle sudden action Of tie Government has beau carrted far eug'. These arreste will
fallen like thunderbnit frcm a clear sky. bu etue to rouse publie sntlert :n iti favor
The Icnh Net!onalrts had ne saeplolon cf again. Mr. Baifour hn not m-.du a greater
the impoling low and ar ata'a a oa0 te know miotaka ince he bas ban tu feniu îathority
wht it means. Mitgled aurprien and lad<g- oven I-land
nat;ogn tae the predominent feeliage. De- Los nos, Septemb'-r 19 -The Neis ays
sptches from varions parta of Irtýncd show . nitfour has met Irelanu's famine appeal
tihat tia Natînaliats ar everywhure greMly aetor his fasbion, and I ai commit d an aet of
excltc it the arreste. setapendue iolly. We aro slow o abelleve

111. DILLON IN AN INTERVIEW hlm stupid enr.mugh ta deire te prevent thar

after his arreat saud the abject of the Govern- minlon ta Ame rlo icaudn m toh-r ar gpeing
mnt in taking mach a btip was a mystory ta latuei Itd sdifWiul tr hIe a apb-aiügn
him unles it wati ther intention ta prevent recapio. h la diffA , lndaed, t aaeagn
the mission oriimelnf ad bil assoclates ta 't rationl e motiva"
Amerles. Ho was sure, howaver, that the The Chronicle urys n:-"fhePreeavlte
Amonluans anl Ul tdaprîva tbe tenants et tauitas aimagodng Batteur'. lad? fftrenucoliane

ha Tipperrysud othepiveathes aonetul ofcant drawn the badger. Hfe probably i-
thu ipprt, a nd lu m t o edi l te"ded te avert dimerdet la Ireland, fur I lis
support, l heugh ismight b Impossible fer nr i kly that ha wanted te prevent Dâlon
Mr, O'Brien and himaalf t , go to AmeoricaanO'rnfrmgnadtoedPrnl
and make a peraonal appeal on thoir bebalf.a at O'Brien tram geing, an.t" tentiParnal
la his jopilon the arreste would de more or airera ta Arca."
harmn te the opponunte o! the tenante than a MR. O'BRIEN s PEAKs.
dozan publia meetings. Mr. Ddbln als te- LoNDos, S4t smbir 19.-O'Brien ln an
marked that the coincldence of a prieat de- interview to-day said h coulaD not imagine
nouning the Irish agitation at the very me- what Intuatation bad driven the Goverament
ment when the warrants for the arreot of te iake the arreata. "It in easy to see," ha
hliself and bis associataes were belng drawn sald, "what they are driving at. They are
would appear ta many net tu hoe a mre so- making a supreme effort tCo ornah ont the
cident. Happlly ho b d satisfied bliself erganization of the tenants for concerted
that the reports of dissension in the Irish action. This they expect to accompllsh by
party were unfouaded and that tbeir ranir simultaneen clearances on aIl estates where
preaented an unbroken frrt. He and O'Brien the plan of campaign bas bea adopted, The
were booked ta sal Uon the Teutonia Oateber eviated tenants they caloulate on thus havIng
1

la the Tipparary court formail evidence of
tha arret e! O'Brien as given ler ragie-
trate Irwinand Mr. Runan, who condatoted
the proseention, aked that O'Brien b ore-
ma-dedutil Tnuraday. Counsel for O'Brien
eross-examined Inspector aiffer with a view
of abowing chat alshough O'Brienhad t cm-
mitted thte allegedt liegal acte ln June se
steps had beau taken for bis arrost until l
was haird that he was golng te Ameres.
The inspector denied tbat the mission t
America had anything te de with the came.
Mr. O'Brien hareoremarkedt hat the wbole
worid unew the Government's metIve for
making tir arresta. Mr. O Brien was ad.
mitted ta ball, Canon Cahill being the sarety.
On the appiIcatIn Of Mr. Ronas Wcrrants
ware iseaed for the arrest of other members
of the National League. Mr. Dillon aise was
balled, giving £1,000 as sencrity. Ha was
remanded un Turaday.

TIe warrant mentions effenaeaoccurring
batween March and Septembar. There wsw
a slight diaturbance outside the court honse.
A cost mble served a summons an Mr. Sheehy
at his orsidence, but did net arrest him, Ai
s meeting In Tipperary two boycot td ahip.
pera asked for admittance te the lmagne.

Mr. Dillon raturned ti this lty. A large
crowd af people, accompanied by a fifo and
drum band, were walting et the station for
Mr. Dillon, who drovel l the Lord Mayar's
carrlage to hle own residence.
WREER H1 ADDRESSED THE PEOPLE FROM THE

STEiS.
At Oork a meeting of Nationallsts this

evening expresseai lIndignation and proteEtd
agatat the arrests made to-day.

Mr. O'Brien and wife arrived at Tipperary
at 9 o't look to-night. The publie lampa were
net lighted. The couple were enthulaetically
cheerud during thoir pammage through the
town. Canon Cabill and other friende met
them at the Oouri hose. The Parnellitas
expect a gecral raid by the Govrnment
with a view e sunpross the National Lsague
all rana. Mr. Parnell la urtklng arrange,
tuents for an early meeting of hi followers ln
London.

T. P. O'Connor and James O'Kelly, M.P.,
mill prebably take the bertb on the steamer
TeuItenia, which Dillen and O'Brien bail
aeaxead.

Leno, eptember 18,-There as ns

MR. il. U\/JORAN.

An Eventtul and Energetie Lite.

From Schooiboy to Crown Counsel-Ana

Acttve Career Deicribed.

HENE! JosurPK CLoBAN, B.C.L., Barrister,
Monareal, wai born in thCa ity on the 8th May,
1855. Hie father and moter are both Irisa.
The former, Joseph Cleran, lesa native ofi C.
Galway, and he latter, An K"nnedy, is from
Ce. Limerick. Having received hiis primary
education in the Chrisian Brothera' cboolab
home. and passed a year in the public schoolas of
New York, ha entered the Montreal College bu
1W68, where he made a compietce and successfuil
courseof c1 .sicalstudios. On graduating from.
college la 1875, h left for Europe, where dur-
ina three yearî ha prosecuted a course oi acien-
tia. philosopiica and theologleal studios in the
cAlebratPad collega of St. Sulpice, un Parie.
Durmng bis sij-urn in Europ he visited Italy.
Switzerland, France, Engiaud and Ireland, and
retlrnad ta Canida stronaly quipped for the
combats of the future with au exts-nive stock of
k-nowledg, aud a precious cscvta/c of informa-
tion on th Irish question ad ,nerml Euroean
pulhlics, CO( bis return home Mr. Cioran filled
for a yaar a profeasnrhip of English literature
in his datra mter, Montrea Coillaeo. He thon
tok a cour,- nf law the universities of
Lavai an-I MGilI, ad graduat-d from the
L-atter with thc degre of B.0 L Hle stludied in
th(e cics nof thte emirniout i-gai firm of the late
Edward Carrer, QC : z oc. 1R Cht-ch, now
jîdgeof! the Court cf Qien Banch; and or
Hon. J. A. Chapleanex-Premier nf Qt bse and
naw Sier-ctarv af State. At rhe chose of his
aw slirr'- th- edii-rEiîp o ti Muntreal Post

anid of THE TRr. WiTNyss bcameivacan
t 

in
1882 by t-e aresign mcuon of! J. C. F eming. This
respnsib oand imriporont positin was cff-st-c

HENRYr J. CLouRM, lIC L.

to Mr. Claran, ho accepted, and then com
menced a j-rurnalrtic cartr wb.ch h-ii been
crowuedwit-h marked succa-e We bave nu
need to dwell upon the clevermese, judgment
and ability displayed by Mr. Cloran in the
functions of editer, mer upn the success he
achie-ed. An Irish Canadian, and an uncon
promising Home Ruler. lik ail rpatriîic Irish-
men, ha raoks among the number of taoe broad
and lineral minds who do not shut themselves
up in the narrow circle of au exclusiva pro.
graiane. Thi cause of the ba. bresad of the
Northwesc-wich is,after all,the same in many
respecta as that of the Itiab people-naturally
foundin Mnr. Cloran willing and earnest advo.
cate. Hia attitude on the Northwest and Riel
questions was inpired by the purest and most
patriotic o matives. Living in the midet of
French Canadians, wbose friend he i, and a
patriot from a Canadian as uwellas an Irishl

cii- c-r... c ul ; bli,,d h,
belplesa at their faut." cossnt inu, aoinq ui4. n.---in

SBut oan sh a ptlloy beuccessful ?"tprovincial
was asked..t luy igîtaud anon>'. Ha finis, mus mch

" No," Mr. O'BrIem, repliod, 'i i> re ,i me RaIe,mifyil leaod ionîra
opinion a place ofi concelvable folly, but lijsa q gocifer Causas; analhoabas,
seem inlar t-a me thin la what the Govern- un causaquence. laIeaivitI ail libersi minis
ment propose te attempt." tan tia cause of proviacialonci>, mis,

" ICià hmIld b>' many," the correspondent lu Canada, tlecitron ascesan'taaeute
sali, "tbat the main purpose of Mr. Balfour unicasd taaten>'axecg tbe diffaraut races,
lu making the arreste ait this time ls ta pre- Oui cen2oqueuti>'tîe conditiouosansial te tua
vent Mr. DIllon and yoa from making your fatome grandeur ad prosperits'oa!out-catutts'

canuuspsla Iip teAtraIca"Mi. Ciorsu'a public sud pliticil asaoc rbagan
conteplatedtript rica.e 1h Nove e 1885, hn ha aan

" That does no'u eem a probable theory t3 a2MOUsY chassefiSIP metig ai caitoeus,
me," replied Mr. O'Brien, lbut If i la is the joinîl> iiGeorge HlDuhamel, nom île
true one a more absaurd calculation was neverr saicîîe-gerruloutle previnco, ta 611 the
made, aveu by the presant Chief Seoretary position af seat-bat-yt île ntional movenroa
fer Ireiland. Far from preventling our ap- lIaiauguratea ta seaume the de!est ari

petl te Amerla bhas made it fer ns uIn the oveîîhîom ot Sir Sala A.MacdonaldasRavrn-

meet rt*iking anti Impressive way. The mont fothe1aluaimiuifralion o! abs North-
story et tese arreste will ring tihroughout mcmi lerritenios, anallie excuioo! the lader
Amerias like a trumpet note compared with iîe iali-breois. Ha took s preminont pst

vhlc ca ecuameuai avabea fiblelu i h istorie amase meeg c!f611>ty cusai
whik pourevosemlwouldaave beeafeeblenailpartsa apro
and ineffective. Ail Irish-Ameriaans vnaknow , onle Champ deMars, Montrai,lora
that Tipperary is the key t the fight forhaie tieguieîeirseliaamiebanni as an
Ireland. Thy wIll take carse ta frustrate araton capable ai .pîaking ruahhe Frenab
the a dastardly calculations of the Govern- analEngliel iguagas. Ho -ott ibrough lia

ment.'" "amonsinier campaga in 18S6,sutiduniaielte
" What do you think, Mr. O'Brien," thetale provincial leoilune le fangiaabrIllant

correspondaint askedI" will b the ultimate d victoriens battie ln Company' mt Mas.
effect of tha Gavernment's praseut course onLaurier, Mercier, Bellerose, Dubamel ana
the cause youhreprsent"heultdintia 

vrthr
île ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o cuesoreratt1aithe aid Conservatvs gavenampt, aidlire

SI will be altegetber benefiolal," Mr. bremit p aille'lor>cai "Bien" part>
O'Brian replied wrthaut helttatton. gItiatho
will calo ep the ranke cf eut follower ,e, re-n No
vive drooping courage and banish everye u mare ta the esablishntaof

sbadow of dissension. The combination inîe Naîlara' simisigtrsin a!fitseHau.Hace
Tipperary l ahsaolutelyi Impregaable. It cas- Mercier lu Quobea tian Mr. Ciaran. Tiseaa
not be sbaken." ot s National candiavisa maie a vals ap-

[Continued on a ighth page.)peaî ta hm for sAlmaja ia lIa
bt-émet, andalmla>'s i tle dis-posaI ai lia

-- mo fieuue, Mn. lora cvereai almasitisa ounbiae

Befued Aid.province;aidres ms meetings ia aveclaefsed ld.ion>' countia;, anal evoaywboe~ ha appeareti ho

QuxEBic, September 2.-The abip laborera' mou thtetanetaecanfidence af the pea-
sooeaty of Q uboa bas doliedta give any pie vitebeard hlm, lu lha abatt spane ai ell
Md to the atrikera at the Allan's wharf. sr ho bucainaeanaoaithe mast popular oratons

ami! aveetfthe plitical ights aifte pravinsca.
Mr. Cionan place i hsoseitai tht serviceof tht

Patience la the finest and wealthiest part Liberai-poil>'tta hght ont the Mentinacampaigu
o! fortune and the raret toc. Patience lIes lu Ontaio, analpot dan tht "No PopersI
at the root of aIl pleinres as wel as of allbrigade lu laver ai île Movat adminisration,
power. Hope hetl case l tibehappines eh carritai the stmndard of houaIt gavexu

whe Hipatene accompanies her. mont suai iraneliginu iberty, Ht
tacau active partn ig tye ea str e slu î

pou vne of QGîagrrc, Storma fandipronesa

Il va milEmt accept humiltiosht sm hereethee Librs! amdida mabera delee
net talitcunseivec theohilîdre.t Christ, Cb>largaoitecs.nla narig o heiation

t3 go ta Ontario ta amîist the Liberal .rover-
ment of Mr. Mewat, Mr. Cloran and hie Quebec
friende contributei much towarda giviag its
true aignification te the National movenent.
Th y ceatrly proved thereby that in the iminds
of cone of them thore never was barbored the
sligbtest thoiugbt of a war of races, as waa pre-
tend-id by the Tory press anad speakers; that
far ft'-m attemptiug to divide and separate the
diffaant races. they were, on the contrary
ready and willing ta streggtlen more firmly
than ver the bond that nite us fr an ouend
ta the other of the Dominion, irrespactive of
race and creed. In the gseral elections of 1887
for the Hanse of Commons a Ottawa Mr.
Cloran was selected by the Liberal party as
their standard bearer for Manreal Centre, one
of the largest and mot important constituen-
cipa in the Dominion. Although defeated, ha
almosi doubled the Liberal vote given
i the election of 1882. Before becoming
one of ou most noted public mn Mr.
Clorau t aad occasion, ai different times,
tu give proof of bis energy and ability in
occupyimg bonorary positions lu a number of
literary, athetic and national and other organi-
zatinus ta wbichi le was called by the confidence
and esteem of his fellow citize ns. It was thus
that ha was elected president of the Catholie
Young Men's Society of Montreal, in 1880 and
1881. He was cbosen secretary of the Parnell
R=cep.ion Committee, wbich was the grandeet
accorded the great Irieb leader in bis memorable
visit cM Amîeraca seven years aro. Be has filled
the ofihce of praidiaenf the Pres Associatiion
of the province of Quebec. An amateur of
Canadian arhpo a he filld the offe of preiden t
of the Shamrock lsacroste club. A Home Ruhi r,
hn l preeid-Ena of the Montreal branch of the
fri'h National Leagu' -le was a delegate u
ie Iri-lh Natiinai Canvention at Uhicngo in

18S6, wheret i disniriguished himnelf by tvo
elearnt :speechi s. He was chairman o f the
O:ganzelo tit gaie Michael Davie, the
f-thr uft(ihe Lague, a reception which hits
iever tro-i urpassed for briliancy and enthuai-
aim, He i the president of St. Patrick's 9o..
ciety ; and is a directir of t-he Mntreal.

irct-rafn Colonization Socie-ty, under the [res'-
d-ancy -f his G'ac Mgr. abu. At the con-
o ntion of theia Y-xog Librasl of the Domir.ioi,
hlad lasî .July, le was -elected as the Irih 1
RLaepresentative from Queb-c province on the ex-|
aeunv c-romtte Mr. Cliîran was ao ta dvi.I

gace ta eC Ceatral Trades and Labor Council,
a the fouîndationl of whichli h took an rc,:ive
para. Sice pis dcbt in public life hamhas nut
cea'cd to itteredt .useliCf hn welfare of thei
working classa Ili pen and voice were ml-
waysl at their service. Le was as the chief .
orgazr of the immense piupular demniustra
tions and repceptines acr.orrld to William
('Briîn'. M.P , editar ut ilUnied Irdand, on tie
memnorabhe occasiion of the latrer's vieit t Mon.
treai. l±svîng ibsuran.na-d joarualiain ha pi.--
parei ima-If for the bar, aidn on the 7T
Juiy, 1887, a ter a sevr and brilmiant examina-
titu, lie w'm admit ted with lionor it the :ac-
rice cf the law. Aletiugh still young in years
Mr. Cioran haa acquired much valuanle expel:i-
ence, and, as haieshc ben en, has played an hon-
orable ani influential role in tocety, and hbas
rende-- rlisingnihed service to his country.
Mr Clorait maried, in 1882, Agnes, îbe third

arahtieti r a Michael Donovan, a leading Irish
citizen and butirine s ma of Montreal. Mr,
Cloran was aptinted Crown Prosecutor for the
city and district of Muntreal Septenber 1,189.

Gema of Thought From folyMe Paat and
PreenL.

Our character is our mil, ; for what we will
we arc.

That le a barre-n soul which has never brought
forth fruit of pa eauce through the tra',vail of
suffering.

Ve receive graceas amhundred, and we cor-
respond as atwenty; or we recaive as utwenty,
and correspond as ne.

Singularity in the Christian life is more often
a token of pride thon of true vrcue, The
sincere Christian is always simple.

How many spring times and seed-times bave
we lost 9>how many a summer le past withou a
harvesa? how many au autemn without a
vintage ?

Where is thy fail i Stand firmly and with
perseverance ; take courage and patient ;
comfor aill come to iaee in due time.-konmas
-A. em pi.

There ia no want of the esul wich Christi-
auity doe not satisfy ; therale ane civilization
chat it daos not enlighten and juri!y.-ar-
dinal Gabons.

God lookire in compassione n our heavy houre
and mournful days, our secret indignation, our
shame which humr inwardly, our bruised and
trembling hearte.

If you would be exempt from uneasineas, do
nothing which you know or suspect lu wrong ;
and if you wish te enio Ithe pureast plesaure,
always do everyshing in your power which you
know lis right.

Thranever was any one whose life was fuller
of endless ereploynants, or more broken by
countles interruptiuons, than ae life of Our
Blessed Lard. This rnay avow ni the most
laborious may ha the hoist Saints.

A person may say I am not much concered
bow long I remain in Puratory, provided I
may come ta ceternai ie. Lot no one reason
tbu. Purgatory fire will be more dreadful than
whatever torments can be sen, imagined or
enduted in this world.-St. Ciesar of Arles.

Nearly ail the misfortunes of life came tram
m.underastandings. If only one could explain
himself i If those who who have misunder-
tood could oly come t an understandingwitb

those who bave badly expressed themselves,
haow many' misf rues venulab avoi, and

.It ia certain that if va love Godi as vo aught';
if me bean to our .Divine Redaumar tender andi
gatafulhbearîs;h if me dslz the e Com no

wuhich bindi them to a ssanun te taem ; if me bea
conscoos ef their love te us sud their prayars
ftrnus ; if vo hava ahild-hiko hearta, baly, lav-
ing, sad filial buvards anc heavonly Father ;
lta ln ias cet-tala thsa, sort afler Jeis, our
veneralion sud aur lava will ha giron to harn
whoma ha lovai vith alle filial noveoronce sud
ail tht tender leva ai Bis Sacred Heart.--
Cardinal Mauuing. ..

Obedlance to thé mill c! Goed js a meork o! di.-
root sud simple coanaeionaes. Il ia la bha
mruon lu n.s by' ils cwn selt-aonfirmiing paver.
Iii bdomg tht ofl a Goal ; by' xoeg.ng .

* ofth Devina minai in the course cf
. h bieord ; by' boving ourmelveu down

before ib under whatsoever guise it may revesl!
itsefai by yielding ourelvea in gatdness of mind
both te do and suffer it ; counting it a boly dis-
cipline and a loving correction of our own will-
fninuss, by praying Hin never :a stay liie band
till the power and will o self be aboliabed from
our regenerate being.

Though martyrdon by the scallold or the
sword ba past. thare are other martyrdoms to
be suffred. There ia the martyrdnm of charity
in the pestilence, the martyrdon of zeal in
wearing our life and strengîh for the sauls of
men - thorae is the martyrdom of a will, prompt
and ready for life or for death, in behalf of the
truth and the church.

KIDNAPPING.

A ltrang Story from Woodetork Ont-And an
almoset Fatal Maot.

Woomjs-rocK, Ont., September 20.-George
Wbimore, a photographer, of Detroit, ie in
gîol bore on tbe charge ofa sbooting Mrs. Car-
naelus Wilcox, of Delmer, with intent te mur-
der. The quarrai wich resulted in the abonting
arese ont of Whitmore's attempt o gain poes-
sion of the adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox. The girl, nuw eleven years of age, mais
orn oul of wedlock and was adopted iy the

Wilcox's whai a baby. 'Che mobter of the child
one yeasrs alter became the wife of Whitmori.

She persaded ber husband ta try and bring
the child ta ie with ber. So far as know nu
claiimwas ever madeuapon WVilc:x or hiis wife
for the childi until the shootinrm. Whitaiore
claims t bave aanulted Sclictor White fand to
have received from hii tbt hadvice lo go and
demani c stody of the child and sei frct
if neceesary. Accompanie hy a c u.iable
n-ied Masters, of Sadwicli, Wediiesdaynight
Vhitniure caie on to 'ilsobaurg and drov' t.,
Dtnier. where WYilcux ke pil a storîî and thé)
ao4 utlic Entering tbe atore th-b menii d.-
mnded hat the giri be bande i ,ver t bem.
and being rtlused izd ir. Wlimr re-
a rtolve-r nr inf, rec his clain, and Wil c and
his wife aiz-d Wh irimarî -lnl raism- a i icry
which at-ract-d tiie nighb-ri, aid in thelrug
gle WVhmnue-, inrnionally tr unerwis, in'd
the revolver. Tne b-l i:tered lie lihy p1atri
et Mrs. Wilcx's right hip ail lunugli 'iwz
alonig by the bon" 1hirteen iches. Whitmioer,
was asarned and b -iiii amnid 'reau excitmnent
and a cnstaablr sent for. Mtster, in the menn-
time, lied and boarded a w,-mt bound train for

nmc The came was inviestigated, and Whit-
inore wcas coîmmuitted. Wild reportl were car-
rent that Mrm. Wmlcox was dead, bti the bulleI
bas been ixtracted. The w und is not s'o
seriou as am firet-stsuppoed, uand aie will re.
cuver.

a •-

RUMORID DIS-EN SIONS

Anmong teirtcoiervav iover hlie O'Intren-
I Ciot, Arre-mS.

Niw YonK, Senteinber 22-"A Member of
Arnlameo-a" cabies ai the Icrald as toio :.---
The arnre of serious isnsin in the Co-
merVativav prDy concernuing Mle arresa Of Dillon
and 01Bim may bte ediîi.sod -ne groundles
The panry, wita ew exceptilun, will stand hv'
Bàltuîir ; blut i . c ageîînrally falt that the diffi-
j iltOs o trasetî lamiiitentary business in
November ar' graily increaied by Ballour's
Hadien ctivity. M Parall, Who mas dispoai tu surpport '.tee MiamtiriLidLand l'or-
chase bill, cannt in the face of the imprison.
ment "f hmi two chief uieutenantn. Will bei ri.
toed? Upo nbatevverything depende. If the pro-
secution houli (ail the Minisîry will have con
mitted suicide. Lawyers herme ntertain grave
doubts whether the aconuad are guilty of the
specifie charge on which 'hcy were arrested-
criminal conspiracy. They contend the
charge could not h maintained before any
Eg8iih court ; butDire came will be tried in
Ireland ; hat alters everything. It is no
likely the Goverament bas incurred any riîk oel
failure. Irish law officers wre carefully co.-
suited beforehand. All advised prosecution.
The Governmtenb confidently expect bDillon and
O'Brien te be sentenced ta six maonths. This
will bring about a criais that may decide how
long- he present Parliamnent will continue t
exial Public pinion in England sees stagnant
or indifferent abouna the whole matter, A few
days hefori the arrest O'Brien exulsed over te
collapcs of the Caorcian act, and boasted ho and
Dillon a just deliverci fat and away stronger
speeches ia Tipperary tban anything for which
he bad formerly been sent ta jail. 'l'bis admis
sion will be pressed against him on the trial. fb
i a strange fac bChat non uf _Mr. Parnell'sa
friends bave bea able to cornrunicate with him
durin the past thre days. HIe is in seclusiona
onoe mare, but must carea out now and ay>
soiretieg for bis supporters. Ha is believed to
ha anxious ta kaeep quiet tili Che O'Shea came is
decided. H e looks forward t athe result of
ahat with perfect confidence. It ie said that a
settlemont out oi court would not be difficuil toe
arrange.

New Cardinals to be Created.
LO DON, Sept. 23.-fhe ScoUlish Leader says

that coincidant with the elevation of Mgr.
Stoner to the Cardinalate as the third repre-
sontative in the Roman Catbolic church of
England, the news came yesterday froin Rame
that three other Enlish.speaking prelates will
be elevated tr the Sated Collage. These are
Archbiehop Wm. .1. Walsh, representing he
Church of Ireland;: Archbishop Kenriuk, te-
presenting the Churoh of America, and Arch-
bihop Charles Eyre, representing the Churehi
of Scolland. A dispatch from Rome saysthe
announcement that Arabbiahop Walsh will be
created a cardinal is premature.

The Causeein thWeW t.
We publish this week a letter addrassed

by Mr. J. J. Carran, M.P. for Mentreal
nt te, t-e the TRUE WITNESS Of that city.

Tih Aommuncation has referanue t a theli -
pending famina lu Ireland. We faul aura aur
scsasorlbers osa andi ail will take iet consld-
oration tire adivisability' s! sldlng tire dis-
tr-esued piaple et Iraead at Ibis trylng lime.
Mc. Curan la tba hlgbly commenuded forc
the prompt anti bauines-like inanner ln ehichb
ha endeaveru to promets thim mach needed
ssimtane ts the peapie aI borna. In all mal.-
tera relating te faIthi aud fatherlandi ha la evern
the firmt lu the front rank, aand always resdy'
te devota hlms plendid talents aud ecegy toe
ferward the interoîtu of bath. Hou, Satar
Murphy, il will be meun, hs kindly comment-
ed te sut s treasurar. A tins and staunoh
f riuh Cathalia lin Bousier Marphy, and vea
doubl noi his Influence wiii be th. mesa et
helping the movement very maturlly. Aill
entrbutis snt te tim ofgice mil heo
uvemptly aeknewlsdged snd forwarded te thet
Tresurr,-..(I oU. Rccon(. landen, Ont,,

THE PRE311ER SPEAS

Upon the Mciinley Tariff Bill

At the Catholic Church Picei ai Eerris
burg-No Cause for Fear.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16 -lu fulfilment o a
promie made last winter te eov. Father
Twomey, of Morrisburg, ta attend a pienfa
te be held undar the muspices of the Roman
Catholis cf that place this menti, Sir John
Macdonald, aUuompanied by 'hs oleague,
Sir John Thompson, visitai the pleasant
ulile town in Dandas county to-day. Un-

fortunr.t ly thera iad beunheavy rains over
night and It was deemed nwise to hold am
out-door demenstration, and the piaula,
thenofare, tack the fo of ats gathering I Dthe
Munie hall. The Premier and the Minlster
of Justice reached Morrisburg at 1 o'elock,
and were met at the depot by Rev. Fa her
Twomey and a number of leading citlizens.
Au the Premier walked along the station
platftrm ha was grented with hearty cheirs.

Lunch was partaken of at the presbytery,
and at 2 'clack the distinguished party pro-
cendied te the Muica Hall, which they fouand
ua.cupied by a lrge audience. The ch.dr
was taken by Mr. Thomas McDonald, reeve
of the tow, and among thote on the plat-
ferai, lu aiLddtioan to Sir John Macdonial and
Sir Jeo-n rompaen, were : 11v. Flther
Twarmy, I1ev. Father O'Brien, Waddington,
N. Y.; Stat Sent>r Pierce, of Brooklyn ;
Ctapt. Farlinger, cf Morrinburg ; Rev. Dean
(Gauthier, of iBrckville :lRev. Father Mathe-
-on, Of Cornwail, reds other. The proceed-
ings wert commenced by the chairman rcad-

Si g ad sreai of wlconme te tch Premir and
Mîinittoer of Jutioe. Inciîlentauily it a -ç lied
lin poet's wordu tu Sir John M acdonald as

folluws :

Crow"m! on fortune's elopes
The pmilI-r ctf te people's hpea.
The 'entre of the atatet's desire.

-sit -ios AlciîuNALD

in rising te re-ply was grectod with preinerged
applauso. After thanking the audience for
tue flattering a-dreies presented te him ha
saiît Ilwmas nomtahis tentali n o lalit a polit-
Ceai apeeh on taem. That was not the tiret
occsiononn wiCch ho lad visited Morrisburg.
ie had beeu there previouEly with the atjut

of crrying thte cutry for the Cûnaervatives.
(Choers and iaugbter.) Tlat purpose having
-'cen ancomplilbebi, ho mut twaIt untl i was
clner to the inti grenel iution bfore ha
wouldneed to maki a politfmal speech te thein
I tiink, cn--ureid the Premier, tbat as
Ceneiiana we can prîde nuroa lves ou the poii-
tion nur country has tsken among the nations
of the carth, on the pedestil Canada bas at-
tained, and ti credit she emjoya, and If our
people are se tru ta thse lutereeta
lu the future as they have been ln
the past, I doubt nut that ie shall
growC to b a gre.t ower. Ithout refer-
ence te partv I bdlove, and I know that
the vasit majority of the peeple of Canada
a.re tru te their country and are proud of lits
poltina. We have a distinguishaed sentor
from te state of New York en this platforra.
He and will never quarrel, but we will
agrea te dinagrue on same thinge. He will
think the United Stato sla the lineet contry
in the wosid, and will caiimly and honor-
ably tueg leave no doubt hat,hanal ta lIta
that ttanre are some people on Ibaidethe
line wh bold tat in everything except in
pouit of populatlon Canada laithe gnual-I
will net gay the superior-of the country te
the south of ns. Closely connected as you
are with the neighboring country, your re-
litons mîght h Intimate commercialiy,
socially and otherwisao, and, as tar as Canada
la concernai, se iar as Candian public men
ara -nncarterl witout reference t polies or
politicîl differences, they are al nited (a
the deaire ta extend and

DEVELIP THE TRADE
between the two counatria. (Chiers.)
Sotall, I know that the relations between
the two ceuntriens are perfect. In my ex-
perience, living asm I doe near the frontier
ali my l1fe, I have senu how readily the
yourg maideou etCanada, if they ee the
bande of Yankees come acres the line for
tham, they will nt hesitate to become ami-
grants and themselvea cros ta the States.
(<augnter.) We find some of these obstru-
tive American acomiug te take r hand-
semet gila and carrying them across the
line. Thra is a perfect social reelprocity
there and no Mr. McKinley datre introduce a
bil[ ta prevent that kind of reciprocity.
(Leughter.) Alli eau asay ta auc voung men,
many of whom I see before me juat now, la
this "Cross the lina ; lavade tue enenV'
centry, de it boldly and determinedly,
taka Ibaenicheat and handaemet Yankee
girls yo ean fina and annex them.' (Huca
laaghter.) Bat thra le another matter bear-
Ing en our relationa with the United States
te whlch I wish trefer britfly. Lîgialetion
ts now taking place In the United Scates-'t
ls not yet passed, but I have net munh doubt
It will pama substantially as it now stands-
caied the MaKî;ley bil. Thora may b
same modifications in it beore it gats the
sanction of the president and becomes law.
Well, ce wouldi asthcr that it did nt pas,
but sue meay make np ur nminds that the 1aw
le cemlng int farce. We mast not dhgnuso
fiaom anrelves that lIaI iagiîlation, whether
letendeai to e afriandly or not, I cannai sy-
I de not wish ta attrîbate motives, ai ail
avants, weth our preseut evidance-but
whether Il is intaende le la friendly' te
Canada or ne lite affect will hi deîtrimena
ta Canaian latarasti. i wili aheak, obstrues
ami havea standen>y le dimminish îhe ceam-
mandail intercaonra beltaee thaeivwe ceas-
trias.

TEAT 11s No rAVaT ON OVas,
The finît reciprecity' tnealy-ihat .f11854,

althoagb the ternis voie metiel bafure I had
auythlng te de with lt-.was passai b>' tise
Guvernment ai which I vas a member.
When tht IUnitedi Statea gale notice t. ter'-
usinaIs that lieasy ce regred Il v.nry mi .4

Counid ou 1 paps.j


